
.e maaandant hv refe: red them to Belut, telling tfcem
that the island wu British.
H is moreover a fMt that Ruatan has been of late

without any instigation on the part o( her Mil
jeety'a government, spontaneously occupied by BiiUsh
subjects, and that the superintendents of Bel'ze have
been in the habit of Tinting the island, appointing the
DAgvtraUB in it, and generally managing iu affairs. In

rng bark fo anoient times, it is alio well known that
1742 the English town formerly at Ruatan is cdored

ai a British possession in the atlas of the West Inilian
Islands. It is certain that in 1838, 183'J and 1840.
Great Britain not only asserted her light to the same, but
declared her intention to maintain that right, by force
These tircumstancas, without entering further nto the

rabtert. will at least prove that the pretensions of (,reat
Britain to oonsider Ruatan and Bouse* dependencies of
Belize is of long standing, and exuteJ oerluinlv at the

period of the treaty of 1850. Indeed. Mr. BmUus ia

U statement obferves that Ruatan was occupied in 18o0
hr Great Britain.
But if Ruatan was at that time known to be occupied

by T.reat Briuin as a settlement of BelUe, and the
iJnited States government, notwithstanding, '-onsidered
it to have been a portion ot Central America, and thereby
.ompreherded in the treaty, which Belize an 1 its depen¬
dencies were not. the I nited States government would
beyond doubt have openly stated th*t it did not consider
Area* Britain In the term "bland dependencies", and
Ureal Britain waa therefore jasified, <ance no such ex¬
emption was made, in deed ing that her claim ti Rattan,
a* a pai t of the Belize settlement, waa not abiut to be
deputed.
Her Majesty's government deny that it has by the

toregeing observe 'ions furnished an adequate reply to
fee statemen. of Mr. Buchanan, and proved th.it the
obligations of the treaty have in no respect beeu int'ring
ed. But having performed this duty, Her Majesty s

government desires to say thl t it would be far in >re to
it* satisfaction te arrarge in fair tertns any differences of
opinion with the government of the Uni'ed States, tii.n
to prolocg discussion and argument respecting such
differences.

It has also no dlfficul 'v in ad '.irg, that although it di 1
not by the treaty ot 1850 abandon the right of i.reat
Britain to protect the Meg juitos, yet it did In'end to
reduce and limit ttie exerc'se of that right; the pra:lioal
dilf'ience between Great Britain and ttie I'nited >ta*es
with regard to the only mutually important portion of
Mosquito, namely, that portion to which the canstvut-
tioo and condition ot the c.inil which formed the origin
and bat is of the treaty of 1850, applies Is very small
fcideed. That difference does not turn upon the point
whether Great Britain should retain her protection over
the p*rt and town Of San Joan and the northern bank of
that liver, but the c< nditisns on which that protection
should he withdrawn.

In short, the practical question at issue relative to
Grey town, and that part of the Mosquito territory
kord«iin(£ up >n the river San Juan, is not whether
Great Britain should, directly or indirectly exercise no¬
nunion ever the same, but waether Nisaragu* or some
other equally independent Sjfate, rhoa Id obtain possession
thereof, in a manner consonant with the h inoruble
atollgatii ns of Great Britain, the petce of the Central
American continent, and the safety from persecution of
tbe Mosquito Indian* ; or, on the other hand, whether
Nicaragua should be put in possession of that territory
In a manner almost certain to produce hostilities between
Nicaragua and Costa Rica, and to lead to the persecu
Hon and destruction of the Mosquito people, an alter¬
native to which Great Britain could not consent, an 1
which the government of the I"nited States could have
no motive in requiring.

It is true, that in that msre remote portion of tHe
Meeqnito territory where the chief or king of the Mo<-
qnitcs himself te-ldes, a British consu! or agent als
resides. and this resident may oftentimes be called upon
to giwe h is opinion or advice to the Mosquito govern¬
ment, as is usual when weak government aie In alliance
with strong one.", more especially when those strong ones
have agreed to protect the weak ones from exterual ag-
greenon. atd ins»y therefore reasonably expect to hav»
sueh influence over their policy as may prevent t&ein
feom givitg just pretext tor invasion.

It is true also that Knglishmen may thus be in the
councils ot the king of the Mosquit o, acting as his
sinister, but Knglishmen and Americans both hold
the same position in the Sandwich islands, the
government of which is carried on by foreigners, but
ia never thele-'s (and the race is Indian) conridereil
and treated ar> independent. To alter this s.ato of
things, might, at the present moment be impossible,
hat her toujesty's government would b<? ready and
willing to enter into such engagements as should prevent
.iea< Britain from te^eiving any privileges or advan¬
tages from the Mosquito government, not granted to other

j®*4£3^^rf Rua't^n*&o?ifcown that i*» pretenn «
,ljey w«ro uuBoMei SV'T ?SEd^ goVm^nUa 1850. herqnesiinned by the mtod -to K
alteration ioMajeMy'. gomnmeWt ca"°°^. of lb<Me Wwd, U a£lat® " ihS. "i or affords a just case of rem ,n

*2% mod., of

sK^f^Sjto«?U^?ta tCS2i'-Weh her Majesty', r^n-The Ut er 1
t iUM,Mce .. A , .p¦*nt earnestly < ..lies in la p^ b«, n^essary to *»yltd tfl -W ad'pted. f

.;th which the pe >Ple an<ithat there i- no g ^[^^"^^.focerely Je-t . »*«v»rumen' of
relation", than that of thelire in ic'imate anil .ttl,°;% e with tt.. gplrit whichU«tt«i S-ate*. U U in asco.J »« *«¦ 1 ^ tUtt u.rher Ma.j^'yVgoTernuwnt th^rtiatili^jr f ^ ^ ,M.jex'yV pT-iutreBtprp

f (. Britain anJ theWaie, tl.at the two^ "^T^Mvor to cm" to -on-liuni t-Utes fnouW at "PC. riTnent W£i(.h.U(1,uatrinKiiy oi.deiRlan«ling a. «j

orJar »o aduii'. ¦¦¦'¦he defiuitely termed * t lirejiJwiB. *

^the Mofqoito authority being wj g0Ternmen'« sh iuUm to ihe entrsgwaeiti! whK& «u-
Ri3», antenter into »i 1. .fg.nl to the data
w.W£ twor-^

fcrced to the \1ofhuU'> Iu^^«- eoTPrnTOent not only

3r^EKrt«^»?r
propotftl* it make*. m»v 1IUB

CLAKK> 1^ »S.«l9te>y Teiw^d.
On ICE. May 2, 1854.
MH. IfARCY TO MB. BCCHAHAX.

fSo. 4*2. j
I'EI'AUTMKVT OK ^TATE.

Washington, June 1-, 185*. >

reply to you-^
,,.rf t> C n'ral American affair* floes no-¦tatement in regar* t«. t "-.' "

f them * . *

irguMeota bearing on the 1
fg the government of

2d nit.
4 ..... -if.!,! the nre'enaioa 'hatJSKWW y^i, '.^xsy.SVSKXm toTw .» io^ she hxd, or now claims to

b*v«- hart in C*nt! *1 ^"'^V .,on th%t «h« came nod"'It was certainly our exi
h h t m-trttment toetHgan.m tn the I .»i»e-i Mate.s »y
^ ; v affair,wi'hdraw fr0,n ®?d,utoO<l by the language of the

^Swr diilerente of ,i-ioi -n asteen'y- There l*^ o;m i
.

0ci*npv la regT'l toto the porition »be "h' tiid
n,.t ,h- oiWi t <>f tiMitoor^ritttb Honjlnrw- I

^ r K.ierai i,gtrocPresident, »» you will percci yj
cia-V»n-Bulwertion", to direct you to
p.s^ion oftrea y "be was b mnrt

specific parpo-ethe Behie. -be hH »
the <h >re ..f the

.Mere! wi'hiH the U;n»<* of *
tK. treVT. an-iBrifi-h po-MSMon It w-t. *¦. c,^im t,lft aban lotithta goTerrment ni'gh^;c n ®H

^ dominionoTor it.¦nent. of tb-' Pri'i"h occupa^ f...t Britain to ab inrtonThe af'ertion of the rlaim
trPaty 1< ambarras-Btllxe as a <eni*ry mdu-ledmd U.J p.«^.l

the ,WU ofCn-
Iral Ait^r'ra-

, f ,vn Rriti-h tfnvcii^f n*. aPi,«*.v.iPg «n the pan rf the^rittaftJMW®, ^ lhil«.o«i1iontoeFrapeftoni »li* are
re.iJent »<'">>IWkm. stipnlati' iw ot theJ.eaty the

r(..n,Ut«y.»wM wbirraw',<
^ *, der.v^d '¦ >"! thoso' a matter m

ile ( oe«* not. here-treaty f-r tbe ^-.ppl, n^t" ^iP,la-fcre, lartruot yo« to «rtrt apon ajp j
wjJ; re,(.tfhe'W^h pJTtnMion toevendU toary j'»^^J^h

m«n lo regiid tba'teriK->ry^ n^ und<!, jie; tieitiei.eqBlred oo
Me*l,:o ia WiO only -. >n-wHB^iain. Hera ty

ffom gp^tn; aid hettone<l 'he limited rigl
,

c ,ntluuitioii i f

'^iryTwlla^n r.« c^iog tj«
I^vo Vxiend u'beTon<f 'h< limit, .l-ignaj m U.e
ral gran*.the H|»ntah o

^I. . ^¦tnercial po n; 0, vWw,^ne J»
0re%y. B Uiinran #.wb« of wrv ''J_' , be a. inoa.nb: aoce,»n<i, politically c n'i'ler
v|ew. He uer-nsleae 'he ha* nn' I'elo < J

^,on\,\ mdlctta on ierpin 'e nee <n Cr ban", theE"yS'». .« "r1" '" " "-^.srssr^tocswt;
P'li'csoii^inel.ide any^pa .

,)f lb, ureay ofte r< pn .ixting *n®*:>re" 1
the K'th of April, 18i0.

o.^j, R.Ternment in'oclsI cannot belie re that th
a;ip«Tito hoi-1 thepo.l ...n that

^
the ^ ^t.ua'i'oas-(luff6 to Bftliw* bould thi i...i i.Mnn f .? tli^lyrcaint-.ini" it. there will VCr- j.j lo Ontrml America.«ecee,. ofyoi.rnegot.atlon in re«a

,T(i f..,my..baso ^ ,'^b.I ..%t.«.n toll M it
.""w" -

TSUi «.« ""'.t,»aTal and military »
¦* ! g oju ]Jit ircuW |"T< l>er V' i{ '-u' '

our iiitaipfcte. Should she refuse to ickp owledge itu ft

part cf the State of Honduras, and ratal*. possession of It
for herself, the United States would «l«%rljr understand
her object. 1 predetermination u> interfere with our
affnir* thus manifested will resder '.he continuance of out
»mi,atf!e relations with her pre«» ricuK.

I am. sir, respectfully, jw.t obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY.

MR. UL'CHAN TO MB. MAitCY.
[No. 39.]lAuanox of thi Uvrran Siatbs, >

London. July 'ib, 185ft. (
Sib.1 have the honor to transmit to you a copy of my

reonuka i* reply to Lord Clarendon's statement of May is,
1864, th* origkal having been tent to his I-ordship on the
T1A taut. «....«*

Y Q«r«, very respectfully, JAMKS BUCHANAN.
Bun. W.L. M*jwt, kc., fcj., Ac.

RTiM ARJt8 IN REPLY TO LOKD CLARENDON'S STATE¬
MENT *F MAY 2, 1854.

It would not seem necessary to extend these remark!
by pointing cut what might be deemed inaccuraciss in
l«ril Clarend n'» intror uctorv mame of the point* iu
Mr. Buchanan'* statement of 6th .licuary, 1854, nor of
the order in which these points have been presented. It

in sufficient to observe that the sixth ani last point of
this rtrume, embracing the true construction ef the con¬
vention of April 19, 18/iO, and which was tbe first dis¬
cussed in Mr. Bnchanan's statement, being by far the
mo»t important, it is entitled to precedence.
The American government cordially reciprocates the

desire expressed by that of Great Biitain .' to lire oo

intima'e and fiiendlj relations" with the t'nited States.
Strong bonds ot interests and affinity ought to uuite the
two nations in perpetual peace and friendship. .

Mr. Buchanan therefore deplores the unhappv misun¬
derstanding which exist-, between them in regard to the
crnstructior of a convention, which it «as believed oq

the part of the American government would terminate ill
their pre-existii g difficulties in Central America. How
unfortuiate would it be if thi* convention, instead of
settlirg. should only c mflicate these difficulties.
In replying to the British statement, while it has be¬

came his duty to lniiniain tbe proposition .hat Britain
has t'ai'ed to carry into eflect the provisions of the con-
ventirr:.a subject in its nature intrinsically delicate.he
will endtavor to perform the 'ask in a manner coosis'.ent
with the exalted respect which he entertiins for Great
Britain.
The lights and the duties oftb* p*r'ies must be regu¬

lated hy the first article ef ilie convention of the ltf'.h
April, 1850, arid these observations shad, therefore, be
primarily directed to 1he ar<-<'-thinment of i's true min¬
ing. The (ollowirg 's a co[ of its text. [Here the flr^t
article of the Clsyton-Bulwer treatyis inserted.]

In the coL.r>e of these remarks it is proposed :o mum-
tain, thit thit article requires Great Britain t> wi h-
draw from the possession of Ruatan and the other B*y
l>Iands, the Mosquito coast and tbe territory betweea
the t-ihun and the Sarstonn. Tne Belize »ett lenient will
demand a separate constfera'ion.
What then U the fa'.r construction cf tbe article? It

unbraces two objects.1st. It decbrti that neither of
the parties shall ever acquire at y exclusive control over
the ship canal to be constructed setween the Atlantic
tnd the Pacific by the route of the river Pan Juaude
Nicaragua, and that neither of th**m shall ever erect or

maintain any fortifications commanding the same, or iu
the vicinity iherect. In regard to this supulalion no dia-
agreement is known to exist bet «een the parties. Bat
the article proceeds further in its mutually sell denying
Policy, and in the recond place declares th it neither of
the parties will "occupy or f rtify, or colonize or as¬

sume, or exercise any dominion over Nicaragua, CjsU
hies, the Mosquito eoa-t. or any part of Central Ame¬
rica."
We now reach the true p'irt tioes this language ro-

qulre that Great Biitain shall withdraw from her exist¬
ing possessions In Central America including the Mos¬
quito ciast'r" The language peculiarly applicable to
this cast will find a more appropriate place in s sub¬
sequent portion of these remarss.

If any individual enters into a solemn and ext>li;it
agreement that he will no. "occupy'' any given tract of
country then actually occupied by him, can any propo¬
sition V- clearer than that ho is bound by his agreeaeut
to «i:hd>aw from such occupancy? Were this not the
esse tfcwse words would have no 'meaning and the vjree-
ment would become a mere null!' y. Nay, more, io its
effects it would airount ti a conGraation or the piity in
the jos.-esfh n of thst very terntory which he hid biund
himtelt not to occupy, and would practi :ally be equiva¬
lent u> an agreement that he should ittntin in posaessi >n

. a contradiction in terms. It is difficult to comment
on !ar K'lsge nhich apilars so pliin, or to Dffer a-guments
to pi i vc iha. the meaning of words u not directly upp>
st'e to their well known stgniflciticn.

.and jet the British government consider that the c m
yen ion in'erfrieB Wi'h n^ne ot their existing prsse-sion*
in Central Am- rice.that it is entirely prospective in its

: uture ate merely pri hibits ihetn from making new ac-
iruifi'ii na. It this be the ca<e, then it im ao'» to a re-

t gniiion ct thvir rig'-t on the p-at ot th Amerioin g^T-ei i>inetit to all the possessions wnich they already h. '11,
whilst ii e United r-'a'es have i> mnd themselves by the
very mir.e losttcinent e ver, under any circumstance*.
I.| ilr.iii.ire tl.e p. -e-sh n of a f .t of territory in Ccnral
Atr.en.a. Tl.e mutuality ( f tlx- c .nventi >n would thus
! * entile y strove*', and whil>t Gre ,t Bri'ain may con¬
tinue t« hold nearly 'be wi ole eastern coa-t of Central
Ameiiea, the ("pitt d States have abandoned the right, fjr

« 1 future time to acquire any territory, or »o receive into
tin Atr.t iican 1'nion ar.y .1 the states in the! ptvtion of
their wn c< ntlttnt. This self imp se-1 crohibi'lon was
the g:«- objection to the irca y in the cited .SUtoi at
the ifaae of it« «rnclu«ion. and *ai powerfu ly i.rged by
M.Bie cf tlie test n en in the c un.ry. Had it t-.en been
irrnp iced vhat whi's' it prohibited 1he United States from

n . uirlr? *eriitnry unier any p"3.ible clr Mimstanc^. in
a portion of country throi.gii which their thoroughfares

to Call ft riilu an ! Or«g ti mart j>a-s, the convention at tue
f irre ilmi> peimit'el Gjent Brt'aii to regain in the o«cj-

inncy ht nl. b«r existing po :e.i>ns in th*i legion, Mr.
1 i-iianm -x> testes th" confident convi .?!nn th it there

would n< hare h en a single vote in the A rierican Se¬
nate in fa*rr of lis ratification. In every discus-ion i'.

. as tr ken for flatted that 'he cfnvcu'.im required Great
i'.r. uin to withdraw irom these possessions, ant t-iud
p!r.. e Uie i>aitles ou an exac equality in Central Aueri;%.
I , on 'his ton traction ot 'be c< riveirion 'her<> «.is [ui'e
a?, KT-..t an ur aniiui y cf opinion as ex'.itel in the II u^e

i r.or's, 'bat the coDVen'-b n with Spain ot 1786 re iuiied
f«t eat Iiiitain to withdraw frcua the Mu-quito pr tec to¬
la' e.

'li ere is the strongest reason to believe that the »im!
coi >tiucth n was placed upon the c9nv»o'l»n by the
g^ ver&n.ent of Gn at Britain, a' the tim-; of its conclu¬
sion. If this *e.-e not the cise, why these strenwas
effort*, before the ratifications we e exchanged. to have
the Hiitish s»til.rcent ol I'eliae e-psc:ally exceptsd ffomits operation? Upon the opposite construction of the
(invention, it ought to have <*»n their desire to place
»hat settlement under i a pi "tec; ion. and thus secure
fiieat Biitain in its occupancy.
The coucuct of the government ol Great Britain cn this

ovca-ic.n can be MtUCtctorily accounted for only ou the
principle that, per.eiving the language of the eonvenrtoo
to be -uflicii-ntly expUeit and cmyehensive to emitace
f*li3ie, tt.ev must have ira'e these etf irts to prevent the
, of their withdrawal from that Fettle nent. And
ar no atterop- was made to except at;y other ol their pos-
se«»uc« from its operation, the rule.that erprnuiu unim
irt atcluiii) atLriiis, ai>plie« to the CH-e, ani aaioun'si to an
admission that ib«-y weie bound to withdraw from »'l
'heir other Central Aaie'ican possessions.

If this >" the 'rue ronstruciiin of tne convention, as
well as its rrabi'«^t s, frit, th<-u let us apply it to the ob¬
jects it was lcteade-J to embrace. And lira', of Hustan.

i bus, for the (.resent, uiseuibari aaslng oura«lve< from the
Moequito I'rctest orate.

I' ¦* nit r'enied oy tb» n-'tish statement tlia- Rua'.an
'. is clearly a Ontial Airi«rican Wl»nd, ant ba', *hi.ty

I tLiles difitaut 1 roin the (Honduras) port of r-nxillo." In-
tec, i Wit iini<«-iWe that this could be cituie 1 v\ iiy,
;hen is this island not embraced by thi* cinveiUinV
II.e only reason (riven for it is the allegation that KuiUu
sni 'be a^jaceu' i-laDrt- were rei>endencies of Be'lze. and
wi re protected from the operation of the c invunUon by
Mr. Clh.jU'n'f. declaration ' f the ¦lib July. 1850. Now,
*dc.it')ng. fir the s^ke ot aiguujeut. t^atth's de-.lararhiu
is binding on the United -taios, to what d' e- i' ano iu'
Its lai gunge is ve>y explicit. The convention was n it
iiidemcoo by eit*«r of the negotiations, says Mr. CUy-
toD, 'to int:luJe the Bti i-h settlement in flonduras(cr.inmrnly tailed British Honduras, as didtioct from lie
S'ate f Hi nduras; nor to 'be snail Ulands ia the neijth-
boi hood f that settlement which ony be known as i',s
dependencies.''

¦' lite sir all Islands in the neighborhood of tha' e-

mei.t! ' W iiat are they Tl.ee a:- u«duulite< ly Csy
f.aslra, and " the ^Jufter of small idands" on the soist
a; tl.e distance cf '' thre" leftiUe from Wie River
fri iun," partioulai ly spe'cI«oi in the Br i ti -li c in
lentil n will Spain ' 1TW. ind'ied, the same
coBati i.et i< xi would ss- ii cWrly to have I. -a olaoed up. n
this convention by the Iirlti h Mini ter at Wai'iiogton
in his letter 'o Mr. Clayt< n of the 7th of January, 1S54.
a c py ot which is dcubtle-s in the possession of I/>rd
Ciatetd. n. It w Id « straigo cnatrne.U >a of M
("/»> t n> caiel'ully g'.an'.ed ingo^.e v<> rn-Jte ois .. srnnli
is^i dr in :h« neigibor hoo'i emor ie the cou;ia a'ivaly
large ami very imp' run U1 :nd of Kuilan, with l'.w ex-
cedent harbors, not in tl.e eeighb jrliood, but hand;-» l.s
of miles distan- »n island represented as the key if
He b^y of Hoodu.as. and ttn f cus of the trade of thencgiiborlng eo. ntilea, which li c nsl lerably Urg ao-
c iding to Cnptaln IT n< ervh than wnny o>' l.e We<t
India i-laLds iu cuh ration; and in its boll and na'.jr*!
advantage not tnfeiior to any of thera. Ihis Wuull bi*
to H.ake the dej er.dency far more valuahle than the
pi it ci^al. and to graft an ab-olu'e sove- eijfn'y apon a
uKii'rai*. At d 1 e e i*. 'rriy be pioper ^ < h » v» 'h it the
ou 'a iai i and <>{on>it n-ie-' in th'- B i:i"h sta'e.
ii-ent, ,f ii< eu :.e"l tr Oe ma ie fio n auy p»rt f >lr. -'layU<n'« dedar» i' n is an lucorr'-ct ijuotatio^. Hi Unga-ize
is rot "I and de, < ncen- >-u '"vai! islands in he
ncigbb rhr 'td of Belize." Tr I' i<liod is then cle»"'y »
Cti, tral Aaie loan I land In t'.e ne gh V rhood. not of
I t be, but of the .-ta'e .,t 11 i nr..s, ami in the Ungu»g"
f Wr. Clayton s it . eiLnii so troica reii d up >n is on» of
"ihe f-iopei uepei. l u ie« ' <f hit Mi "', and is there¬
fore ti'ibrareil Iiy be treaty. lo'eed it wxtld be
little ihort <f a- al urcl'y for Mr. Clnjt n to nav> »\-
eepted, i> it is nundo. l.e ought to have due. fr :n
hi ikcUta ion iooiuoii g nly " the s.i.a'l IsUntsintht
neighborhCKxl" ot 1 eii/.e, the distant., large and v.ilut .'«
island < f Kua'an. And yet it is a'leg-d fr-:n hi ¦ o«>is-
. ion to di ibi«, tha' Great Hritrin wis Justified ii
de- n.lr g that h i c. aim to T.oa'an as a pa t ol lleli/.e
set 'It meat v\ii» not about to bo dii,nted."
The Itii'ieh statement ters to attach con>M»raVe

importance to 'lie f«c'. bu' w iy I !. ulllicult to f. >nceiv«,
that ' .Mr. IJuchar.an In h's In'er. r n'"hnei v lhat K«v
lan was oocupl d 1 lEi'l by Gr-'a'. IlriUio." It w*i for the
very reason ll.al no' *'nly t-ua'an but ii04rIy the sli >i
caste n c-ivst of Ccnt'al America .«»* occupied by Great
Britain, tr.at the government of the United la'es were
mi anxious to conclude a convention r»iju(ring hlr to
wlihdraw f. urn till' oc<:n; Vton. It wa« for this rea n
ib t ht Iiited M..t''« a an ample c inside* a'; in f ir this
t. ilhdtawal, bound iherns< Ive n' V r to occupy a iy por-
li- n of Central Amei ica. lint for t,,l" agiesmer.t lo with¬
draw. '1 nlted State" iu se1f-<'efence. w >uld h-ve been

t n.peil d to accept c 'Sf b n»of tcrrllory I Central \*n»rl »,
t' car-e witle uls jrh teriitjry Great B itain a-.u d h*r *

b»r n left in a pofitlo'i absolutel.r to co-nuand nit only
the pt"jee<od -tanal by the Uke Nicaragua, but all oth".-
anale and -aH'oRds wble' may h . ton-trjc'ed thrnigh-

OUt in y pK. I rf the Is vhrr.u.s. Tl.e c mven Ion «vm t'-.ere-
fore not c< mined '.o 'his single roufo but extended I'j
protection "tn any otli» ileaVe c mmniiloili'iai,
wb»'»i»r by ranal 'r railway tfi* the Istbtnn, whf?i

r,r . 's V" 'h and n'h A n-f/l.'' B ,'li paries »er« ;
iotUi i" '.< r I'l.e- tl «;. "<.*» to ij t'tipy *ri-

tory in the vicinity of any of the** routes, much lend u
bljDO. wl k h, from its poiitton and excellent harbirs
would enable a strong naval power in possession of it to
clone any eaiiala or railroads whicfc might be cvnst*ucled
across the Mhmus.
Now, whether Great Britain waa in the occupation of

Ruatan at the date cf the convention, by a §o«d or a b*d
title, cannot make the least difference in rM£rd to the
com traction of that instrument. The cue ¦fcht have
Veen different, bad the question arisen between her and
the State ol Honduras. The question between the Cuited
hta'eH and Great Britain, however, in not an to the validity
ol her title, butno matter what itmay hive been, waether
she has not agreed to abandon her oocupttion under thii
title.not what wan the state of thing* before, but what,
the agreed it i-hould become after the conclusion cf t.he
convention, t-rill, out of deference to th« British state¬
ment. which contend!) that the BiitUh title wan good to
thin island at tne conclusion of the convention, it U but
proper to examine the reaaons on which thia claim was
founded.

Inctnt possession la invoked to sustain this claim,
and it ia said that " it is well known that [in] 1712, the
Krgiish were torirally Battled at Ruatan;" but ia reply,
it may be stated that this possession waa speedily ubuu
donee. We axe informed by Ree's Cyclopedia, published
in London in 18IU, that " the Engltsli in the year 174 J
formed a tettlenceut heie (in Kuatan) for the purpose ot
eariytng cn the lcgaood trade, but it WjU) boon aban¬
doned.''

In answer to tbe map published by Jeffries in
17P6, cited by Ixrd Clarendon, it may be observed
that th»-re is another copy cf the very same

map in the Britith Uusotm, published in the same

year, n which Kuatan is n t cilored as a British
possession. At tl.e date f this map, m re than halt a

century ago, the ftergtsphj of that portion of America v, a-

c< ui| ara'ively bu' liitl.- known. For this r< nson, the map
published at London, in 1861, by James Wy'd, «»e gra-
pher to the Queen." " cf the West India and liahaim
Islands with the adjacent coasts of Yoca'nn. Honduras,
Caracas, " &c., aiso to be foutd iu the Brlish Museum, i*
of much higner authority; ami upon its fa -e Kuatan
tbe other Bjv Jslasds are ass'gnud to Uondura*. TJie
Fame view is presented by be same author on a former
'. c up of :lie *'e-t Indies and Balirm.i islands," ftc., pub¬
lished in 1849, aud was iu possession of the Legation.

It may a'so be confidently asserted as u well known
historical f<ct that it wbe Knglish were in tie occupation
ot Hua'an at tlie date of "he treaty with *pain ot 178<l,
they afcundcntd it immediately therca'ler in obedience tj
that treaty. Brook's Gtneral Gaz'ttrer, pub ithed at
LoLdm In 1853, distinctly state this fret. It says, " rhia
beauli ul island, pat ialiy covered wi'h wood. «<« once
in fosfcg-ii.n ol the English. who fortified iu .xcellent
harbor, but abandoned it wlien they withdrew from the
Mosquito shore." And Johnston, in his Dictionary of
Gfectaphv, published in London in 1851 and 18o2, de¬
scribes it as nr. Iil»nd o(T the north coast of Central
Amu in, " foimi rly belonging to the Fxglish." ..Near
its sohtbe; n exticmi'y is a good harbor, wi'h bitte i«s
erected by the fc'rgii-h during their former occupation."
At what period, -hen, after the convention of 1786 did

this island cease 'O be '^nn.inh anc become English ?
^
It

is at'mit'ed by Cap'ain ifenderson, an officer of the Bei-
ti-h army, in his account of the British se^'letnent o'

H. tiduras, an authoriiy which will net be disputed, that
It w»» still a Spanish island 'n 1804 The next we hear
»t it ia that it was in the possession of Honduras in 1830,
wl list the confederation of the Central American State*
still coLiinuec to exist; and was in that year (not in 183o,
as in the foimer statement,) captured fiom that State
by the British forces, but was soon afterward* restored.
The ft llowing extract from Crow's '. Gospel in Central
America," an able and interesting wcrk prepared ifier
pet stnal observation, and published in London in 1850,
gives a c«rrect account of the transaction. Tbe auth ir

says, In J8S0:." The only notable breach upon pcate ani

Sood oider was the seizure or the island ot Kuatan. in the
sy of Honduras, by tbe authorities of the neighboring

British settlement. But upon complaint by the federal
government the act of the Superintendent of Belize was

theoretically disallowed by hits government, though it
has s'nee been practically repeated in precisely the same

quarter, and under the sanction <f tbe same power."
there is ano<her evi<!ence tf a similar character in the
posstssitn of Mr. Buchanan, but as it proceeds from
American sources, it is letmed bear to le". the fac's, espe¬
cially as they h<>ve not been contradicted by 'he British
stat .mcrt, lest r.fon the authority of a British author
of highly rtspcctable character. The anchor then pro
cetds to speak in indignant terms of its second capture
and annexation in 1841, denouncing it as an '¦ inglo. ious
revolutlt n."

l.ord Clarendon in kin statement admits that this
island and that of Bcnaeca " have doubtless been «t va-
ricus times left cncccupltd, and at others claimed or held
by other |xiwrrs,"4J>'0t rajs " it is certain that in 1853.
1839 end 1840 (it tngbt. to have been in 1841) <;ie<ct ii. i-
t&in not on'y asserted her I'gbt tolhe same. but declared
her lntenti "n to mr.in*ain that rignt by force."

rtat i", in substance, tbaf*Cie»t Bri ain captured thi<
island from Honduras in 1841, and expelled tbe troops of
tbat Siute fiom it, acd now maintains thiit tlais ciptur.*
gives her title. 1" is im possible that Great Britain c il
claim this i?l»nd by tie right of conqueat, because the
Capture was mode in a time of profound jea-:e. .-'he can-
net eenveit 'be very act of anlch H ncurau complains
a? a w; orp ai.d an outrage, into tl>e fotindatir n of Ilri»is.h
title. Of lhe marneriu which the seii'ite of Ruatan
wag made by the tuperiuteudent of Belize in 1S41, Ur.
Crowe speaks In the follow! r g longnagi- .
As he expeced, O lend M:lk>na'd fnut.d only-. few Inhabi

tar's, uuder c»re of a serf.es nt and a small deta hment ot eoi
oiers, nt.'cngiigt.) the Sta-e of Honduras Jhe e be;uK lncipa

b e or resistance, be proceeded to na ild^wn ih-s Lagofihc
kt public it nd to hoist ths" of Great Britain In lis Head. No
i" ot er, however, had he re-embarked tban he had the mo t'ti
cation of »eeli c the union jack replaced by the ti!ue »nd whlto
stripes of lioLcuras. lie > ubteiitiently returned and compe¬
ted tli« irplorious revolution bftlMu such prem.utlocs aud
making such threats as he ttoukhtnecesra'.v.
lhe Britibii statement contests the principle that the

Central Au etlcan provinces >ia\ itg by a suceee-ful revo-
luii« n bectrre Infepftr.c ent snccee.-'ed withintbei:
respective limits to all the teriitorial tights of Spain.
A* tbe statement pre«en's no tenrou for denying thi

ptirciple, it i- not deemed necessary *o assign reasons in
its support, in addition to there of thu former Ameri»in
statement. The princip'e cicnot, it is conceded, be suc¬

cessfully controverted. Were any third power to in'er-
pwe and seize thai portion of territory wuicli the eman¬

cipated cclcny wu rt n it i'e;end. all powers might exercise
the fame r'glit. ai.d thus the utmost confusion and injus¬
tice would follow. It Great Bri'ain could seize Kua'an,
Frar ce might have taKen possession of ano*h?r portion of
Fon<?uras. and the 1'iited .¦itatr.f of a part of San Sa'va-
dor. arc thus a successful revolution instead ct p-oving

a benefit to ih< se who had asserted and maintained their
independence, wou'd give rise to a general scramble
asoDj the nations for a proportlr a of the spoil.
But the British statement not only denies that, the

treaty with Mexico, of the 2llh ocenitier. 1826. is a
recognition of the principle asserted, but maintains that
it proven »be contrary.
At lhe date of this treaty. Great Biitain *as in post-

session, for special purposes, of the u.-ufi uct *f Belize,
which ihe had acquired from Spain, under the treaty ot
17£6. I'pcn what other principle could she have solicited
and obtained from Mexico an agreement tbat BritUb eub
jects skould not re disturbed in the enjoyment ot this
limited uiufmct, unless uprn the principle th it Mexico had
ir.hexltcd the K vertign rights of old Spain orer the Beli:.e
settlement, t Had she then intended tj claim this settle
sect in absolute so\cregu>y. she cere.- would have
sought and obtaice<i from Mexico a eontiuuan e ol tier
special lictLse. lhe idea of an absolute owner asking a

sp'cial permission to use bis own property, in a partieu
lar manner, from ajeison in whwa he recognize) no
ti le, wouM be, to say the least. » ncTe?ty If not an ab-
suidity Creatly to ber credit and g< cd faith, however,
Gieat Biitaiu ag.ced to hold tinier Mexico in the very
»HUie macner the hud held uudei old Spain, «ud thu<
cleatly rec<'gn»Md the rtgbts ot Meztoo.
H w <i< cs tbe Bri ish ht»tetrent answer this argument "r

It snys that 'he treaty .' simply stipulate! that Brili«h
subjects should rot tie worse off under Mexi.io iudepen

( em tban under Mexico when a ^pai.ish province." And
"it was natural in r^cognuiog the independence ot
Mexico that Great Britain should make su b h stipula¬
tion." It fa- cer'ainly ratutal that shs sh'iuld do this
but rnly ci> the prit ciple thti Mexico Hiight otherwise
b«ve averted her righr- as the successor of old ^pain,
aLdat any moment h«ve '.eiirinaied tho li^ensi.
Tt" Bri'i-h statement observes ihat siuce tUenap'ure

of the islaTjd In 1841 nc attempt has been made by Hon¬
duras to re :a 'tare it, and that the commandant of
'iiuxillo, w! i two or three cccastons complaints had
been n.ado t' for redr-ss .igiin-.t tbe MstUers of Rna-
tan, lad refc'-cd )iem to Belize, tt'iiioj; them that the
island was Br nib. Bui what infeience can be drawn
fr< m lhese facts ?

Hi ndarns fr<m her leebl'ness ha * b en cm pell id to
s'j'tr.i- and to ies<T* *othc only ronedy whi :h the weak
have agaii.st the powerful. Complaint* and pn testa. ions
ag»inst ttiO act, ^hchshe hi:< n«ver ceaiedtomake,iicve been her t nly resource. Hotr rldiealons It woula
b*ve been for } er to r ave attemptod to re-capture this
isl.iBi'. Ir.m Gieat Bri'ain Ami th« commttitiut of
TiuxiUo would, if a niatter o'cjtirse, ref»r omplalQants
ogkln-t tbe seitleis in Rua'aa to uraat Bri*. iia f>r rft-
dres. the prwer in p-sseisi n, aid the oaly '.»er
in extst«noe »h>ch oiulit apply tliP rem3<?jr.

If, herefore, tie quest loo dertenolng had been between
Gnat Bi Itair and Honduras and the p in* to b« de-
cued by »n Irapirtial nmp'.ie wtie wn'ch of the two
Pdwets ls»M th» best title to lhe istand, tksit trail bi
but liitlt* d< ubt. it I- isouceivtd, what w. iild b* hi* do
cisi'n. Bj t, as tieforc reniaiked, the qi.es i <ri is not be
feen tbew p»'t*«s, but b«tween Grea' Hi i: .in an 1
the t itcd ^tntee. Its deeisi -a ''.ocs not, depend upon the
valiiHty <,r iiit^imli ity ot tue British ti !e, but who her
Gmt firfte'D bni. l/<"tcd bci-elf by trca'y wi'h the

i nltcd jtatea not "to ccnpy or forti'y. rr oUnlM, or
assnire or «x«-«l»« any d'mint n" over liuatan. Under
these circumstance- it »*s not the du'y of the (Jolted
Mate* as Is al.'ecid at the con:l>i- n f the c nven'ion
rf IftO, to ba\e t'l rr.i.lly contested tbe title of rireat
BiiUin .'> ttls i-laud. Such a c mrse conl only have
rtiduced useleis irritation, it was «ofHiient for tiirin &
know that, (iiea* Br. tain beirg in tho ocenpttt.-m of It.
10 ma*'er by wiut title, had agreed to wutidraw from
this rc u|a'i<n.
Bjt lie- Majesty's governmen' cannot adroit thtt an

si eratio* In the internal fo.m of go.e nioent of these
i-isnde i- a vi'-latlon of the treaty, or affords a just
r-au" <f remonstrance to the Unitfil States." Whf'are
'he f-c;p of the raso When the treaty was concluded
(¦'rest Britain was simply In the occupa Ion of Uwatan,
ur.der tbo -apt lire it ad-i by Col. Madoniud. th? hud es-
lab'i-hed no regular toiro (if tuvernroer.t over s few In-
hsbitents. who. to say the least., were of a tery h«iero-
g'tftus character, fhc had tiien taken but the first
'tep, f-t.'i 1bia in tbe face ol the remonstcancel of lljndu-
rn», t< w»rds the »ppiopiiation if she Island. NotrouSl*
c<nrld huvn been anticipated by the I'nitel Sia*« s in ie-
gard to this island No doubt court have been e iter-
talr.rd but that (i.eat Britain would promptly wlih-
diuw f.-f m I. after the conclusim of .he trea'y Her re-

i istb n toaard lt«H.t»n a* this tim- w»s meiely tbat of a
sim|le occupant. From tilis .ccupt.iify i wascasy to re-

j tire, and ti.o f-l«n4 wouli then have oaturallr > everted
to llocdtnas. InB'ead, however, of tailing one step bick-
ward, tho gov< rnniont of Great Britain has «incoI taken a stnde forward, and has projected i < > abllsh s

j tegular oolonial g'lvernrnent ovei it. But ihis i not all.
11 ejr have not confined thtmselvfs t«i Ruatan alone, but
liiive embraced within their colony five other liritral
Ar. erirnn i-lan'"« off the c a«t r.f the «».«.« ,f }f .nduras.
'.'ne of 'kese, Ikraca, says Boanycastle, is an Maid
about tlxty mi.es in ciraumfWn ncc, and is supt ised to
le tie flrst inland which Colanbua discovered on his
foorth vojage. It was not known, however, In the

i*ed Stafss thit tbe BrBI'h r iv- nttiM', la' «r»r
made e rr. to any of tl ess fivr Cep'isl American M r ij

p ct.ous to tie jirocJimeU u aiincubUog tl*ir c ijui/u-

tion indeti?, the British statement no "here asserts
that any of ibem had ever been occupied at any period by
Great Britain before their incorporation ni'U Kuatan,
ar <1 the establishment in 1861 of the aolony of the .' Bay
I: Linds."

In this manner has the feebte State uf Honduras been
deprived of every valuable island along her coast, and
this is new coinplete'y commanded by the impending
power of Great Britain.
The government of the United States view the es-

ttblisbBient cf the colony of the Bay Islinds in a still
mere unfavoiable light than they do the omission
on the part of the British government to cairy the pro
visknaof the treaty into effect. Tnev feel thin to be the
commission of a positive act in "palpable violation of
the letter and spirit of the Claj ton and Bolwer conven¬
tion.

2. The Mosquito Protectorate.
It t'.ces net i-«em necessary to add arguments to those

of the former American statement, for t>»e purpose of
proving that the Mosquito protectorate has been abolish¬
ed by the convention. This point has nowhere been di¬
rectly met throughout the British statement by argu-
trentsdrawn trom the body of the tteaty itself. These
remarks i-fcail therefore be confined to the topics pre¬
sented in the British statement.

In this discussion. as in the case of the Buy IsUnds, it
ought ever to be borne in mind that it is the true ctn-
struetion «f the convention which is nriinl v to bo ascer
tained and enforced, and no: the historical circumstances
and events which either preceded or followed its conclu¬
sion.

lhe sdmission is noticed with satisfaction that the
United States had not, mder the cory. ntion, acknow¬
ledged 'he existence of the Bri'ish protectorate in Mos¬
quito. This relieves the argument tr:nn much embarrass¬
ment, and the American negotiator f-om the imput-a
tii n of hav i g done au act which would have been con-
den n.«' by Me conr try.

It is also repeatedly admitted that, although the British
government (to empt y its own language), "did not, by
the ticat » of 1SS0, arand n th-> tight oi Greal Britain to

pro'ret the Mo-qvito*. yet i». did intend to reduce and
limit that rlgh'." Had the statement proceeded one

s'ep further, arid specified in what matter aud to whit
treent the British government intended to reduce and
limit thK light,- the controversy on this point might
.hen, for all t raptleal purposes, hav« been settled. Why?
Fecio.-e Lonl Clareodwu must have resorted to the Co n-

ventiou itcelt for the iimi'ations imposed on the protes
tora'e; and this wonld have informed him that it shall

t ever be used for the purpose oi "occupying" the "Mosqui¬
to coast," or of i>Phumir>K or exercising dominion over the
same. let Gi eat Biilainno longer employ It for these
pnrprseE. let her eease to occupy this coast and exer¬
cise dominion over it, and although not a It the convention
requires, jet for every essential object that would prove
sufficient.
The Biitith statement, strangely enough, flrst pro¬

ceeds to discuss, at confiderable leng'.b, what it te-ms
"tne spirit of the treaty," which it says ' must always
he inferred from the circumstances under which It takes
plsce;" and afterwards, in a very few lines, dispose* of the
great question of the true construction of its language.
This entirely reverses the natural order of things. Vat-
tel informs us, in his chapter on ''The Interpreta¬
tion tf Treaties," that "the first general max¬
im of interpretation is, that it is not allowable to
interpret what has no need of interpretation. When a

deed is worded in clear and precise terms, when its mean¬
ing is evident, aid leads to no absurd conclusions, there
can be no reason tor refusing to admit the meaning
which suck teed naturally presents. To go elsewhere io
search of conjecture* in order to restrict or extend it is
but an attempt to elude it. If this dangerous method
he oreeacmittcd, theie vill be no deed which it will not
render ueeles.

It was, theiefcre, incumbent nptn the British state
ment first to prove that the 'aguag* of the convention is
obscure.a most difficult tsek. before it could properly
resort to extrsneoua circumstances to exp'ain iw mean¬

ing. Nevertheless, following the order of the statement,
a reply tball first he given to the circumstances ad
duced.
But as preliminary to these, the statement branches

off into a declaration "that Mr. Buchanan confounds the
two conditions of a sovereigaty and a protectorate, snd
under this eTror treats the agreement not to 'colonize,
nor occujy, nor assume, nor exercise dominion over,' as
h e udirg in agreement tot to protect." Now, adimt-
tiEg, for the sake tl' argument, that these words do not
inclt.de "an agreement not to protect," they do at least
limit tr.is protection so that it cannot be employed lor
the purpose ofoccupying or exercising dominion over the
Mosquito coast. I.et this be granted, and the United
Maus need atk but little more.
No foundation is to be found, however, in Mr. Bucha¬

nan's statement ior the citicism that he hud confound
ed two things io cisticct in their nature as "a sovereign¬
ty aod a protectorate." Indeed, he does not even use the
word "sovereigny, in connect! )n wi'.h this topic,
.hrcugLou: Lis whi le sta'ement, On tbe contrary, he
has csrefuUy eonlintd himself to ibe language of tbe
ccn\eoti< u itteif, and empl yed un.y the words "occupy"
"cr asstrae or exercise dominion."
Tbe An erkcb government have never treated the pro¬

tectorate c '.a 'ton! by threat Bri'aiu as one which coulfl
be leccgnized by ptblio law. Ihey well krow, from the
iiiVcge nun I'igiacid character it the Mosquito Indians
that no tieatj if protection coi.ld exist between her Bri
tatnic Majesty and the King of the Mosquitoes, sue1! ss
is lecgnixict among civilized nations. L'nder such a

treaty lhe protected power leseives to itself the right of
acmiLl-w ring iui own government. i right which it was

impo-*ible f. r U:e Mosquitoes to exercUe.
Ibis romiral protectorate must therefore, from the

natuie of things be an absolute submission of these In¬
dians to the British government, which, in fact, it has
ever bem. For tbcte reasons, tbe Arceii .au saeaien'
hss evcijohe'e treated G ent Britain as In possession of
the bkfqtii.o coast, and io the exercise of dominion over

it, in ihe same "»snner a< tlicn?h .'¦he were iM undis
ruted owner and contended tha' she is bound by tbe
1 ruty to wit' draw from this p s-efi-im. ana the eierci-'
i f .Li- di inn ion. Ihii is tt « eub^taacc. All tbe re^t is
r, ete (¦ rm. In this point of view, it is wholly imm»te-
jii) whether the lela'.kus of tbe Mosquito Indians t«-
*>s;d« (iicit Britain to called a protectoiate, or submis¬
sion or by ar y other name. The g^C it object of the c-'m-
ven'ion, a^ nndfrstocd by the g ve nrneut of tbo Unit<*d
tUttes. is that she should ceate to occupy the llosquit

ai-t. no n:&tter by what name or under what claim it it
reuin> d.

lie hading. indeed it rrsy almost be said tho only.
. ciicumstaLoe adduced to i'lustra e "the spirit'' of the con-

ven-itn ar i! to hear upon its construction, i<i » c<»rr«>s-

j pondencc which took place in I/me'on, in Nove uber.
I iMC, hetv een Mr. Ijiwronce and l>»*d Palmerston. It i-i

tbus sought to convert this pre'iminary corre«r>ondence.
wl.ich cccuned mciths be'oic th* convention was con¬
cluded, between different individuals, into the mean" of
changing and limiting the Eoaning of tbe language af
terwhrds employed by the actnal negotiators. By such
metns ail agreements between sovereign Sta'.ea might be
nnnulitd. When the final agreement is once cmcludad.
the prelimirarles become ueeless. Like the scaffolding of

a bnllding, they ate cast aside alter the edifice has been
erecte d.
But tven if such a proje«* were legitimate, there is

notbirg in the correspondence wfciah, so far from we»V-
enirg, decs not fortify the construction placed upon thv
-coi vrntkn by th» government of the I'nited States. Mr.
Lawrence first a.'Iis Lord l'almersto.n. as the primary ob
ject, "ubetbfr the British government intends to oc;upy

1or cc Ionize Nicsragua, Costa hica. the Mosquito coast,
or any pa*t of Central America," snd then inquires
"whether 1h( British government will unite wifh th«
United S'ate" in gua>anteeing£ the neutrality of a

thip canal, railway, or other oom.'ouiiicH'.lon to bo open¬
ed to tfcc woild, and common to all nations." In reply,
Loid I a'.merst n teya, " that her ^laiestf's goternmuot
do not intend to occupy or onhnlzn Nicaragua, Costa
Htr», Hie Mosquito coast, or any part ot Central Ameri¬
ca j" ami he also gave an equally latlefactory answer to
the McoLd inquiry cf Mr. Lawrence.
Now. what Inference does the British statement draw

I from this language? It is, that as the c irrespondence
i which is alleg-d to have been be'cTe the negotiators

dees not refer to the Mosquito protectorate by name,
there ore thty must have intended that th!s should re¬
main untouched by the treity. But no inferenoe can

pievuil « gait;ot a positive fact, "if the correspondence be
filent in npard to the protectorate, not s> the convea-
tier. This expressly embraces It, and declares, "nor
will either (of th«' |arties) make use of any protection
which either afl'ords, or n.ay afford, or any alliance which
either has or msy have, toor with any State or peiple,
for lhe j urpose (of electing or maintaining any such lor-
tificjitir.Bs or frfj occupy !ng, fortifying, or colonizing Nt
caregua. Cis'.a Bica, the Mosquito coast, or any p»rt of
Central America, o.- oi tssuming or exerc ising domiuiou
ovei i he simc "

But et en it the convention had not contained this ex

j iess stipulation in regard to the Mosquito protectorate,
and bad simply provided fir carrying into effect the in¬
tention rxprested by Mr. l^iwren -e and I/rrd I'almerston,
that nei:h"r c-f he parties should " occupy or colonize

j the Mosqt.lto c--a»t," this would, it Is concelreJ, have
been abum sntly r'ufiicient to bind tireat Briialn to wl.h-
diaw frem i's occnpatitn. In p*int of fact, it resulted
ftom aburitaf t caution alone, that tbe clanse just quot-

i ed fr< ra tbe convention was superadded, prohlbi'ing
i Great Britain, whether under the name of ¦' protecto-

rate" or " a'.lance," fiom tccupying" the "Mosquito
ccatt," " or of :i°sun.ing or exercirfng dominion over the
Fame.''

Id leference to the ''literal meaning or the conven
ti d," vhich Is certainly tbo main point. th" B'itli-h
s«atftn«nt occupies but a few Unnx, and avoid-; any direct
digcubi-lonuf ih« tangungc wliich it employs. Indeed. the
loiuttiMUi'ii hit Tiliirlj the government cf-the I'niUd
.-tales crnif ml is subit ant tally remitted. The statement,
after quoting tlie prevision oi ibe article, and asxerti- f
that it "c!t..ily askn pledges the pondbllity oKireat Bri¬
tain irtbe i i'ed.'tatea affording promotion to Mosquito
or aty Ci ntml Aioerlcan Mate," concedes th>it whilst It
wan n< t thv iiit« i>tii.n of the parties to prohibit or aboliah,
it was ibeir Intention "to limit and restrict such pro¬
tectorate." et thue be n" dispute about word.* on no

grave a question. How did the convention limit and re.
utile. the protectorate? I' d< ea this, as before observed,
ty tirfhihi'lr.g both r>ar»ie«i from n«ing " any protection
which either afford*" lot the purpose rf occupying or ex-

ereiflrg ^ r n^fi fen o\er the .Mo-obi' > c-->ast.
Tl rtughtuf that port'en of :he argument arising out

of tb« Correspondence between Mr. I.awrence and ord
1'alnHrtton. and indeed In other parts of It, the Bnii«h
tita'euert ha* treated the joint protection of the tt
g< vemmcn'.s to the Nicaragua ranal as though this were

' to prir.< l| ill and a'm'.at the only feat urn of the conven
fit-p. fhe convintlon wa-- net ccnfined to a *ingl« rou'e,
Kut embraced all ti «. r< utes, wbotho.- for railroad* or ca-

r als throughout (Mitral America. To employ itii own

largii«ge. it Hgioert to ex'end the protection of tho tvo
g<i\einaifnts ''by tieaty stipn'aii- ns to any other pra'1-
ticalle c< iiiinuiiicatioiiS, whether byc.nal or lailroid
acrofs the Isthmus which connects N'or'ti and .Sou h
Airieilca, ard o>p«i lally to the inte oceanic, common!-
catlor? eh' uld the »ume prove to be praetic tole, wbetber
by rural or railway, which are now pfopo»ed to be estab-
li>bfd by w*v of Tehaiintepec or I'aDnma." Overall
m«h routes fireat Bn'a'n and the rotted states have
bound th<ms»lves to cast the agls of their protection,
tot for ihtir ovn exclusive t-cnelit,, hut for that
of all the lomir.erclal nathnsof the earth. I w.is to
avoid all jealousies b'fw>en themselv»u, as well as those
tbftt might aiho apain«t either or both on the part of
other nativ es, that the} agreed not mere'y that nei '.her
(ft) cm would erect tortlftca ion* on the ¦-ingle route of

. be!aii Juan, or in it* neighbourhood, but alio th t
i.eitter would direoly or by virtue of cny protee'-orate
or alliarce " occupy or fortiiy or obnizo or ? me or

exe d«e any domirion ever vb a-.igna, O ¦.?.«. Rico, 'he
Mom nito c< *»t, or r.ny psrt rfe' 'r»t' A- ;i" Tv! b
. rt ib'v jitpr 1 v on 'he > --Ti.fr woul'.i Ltve been
VufD.

Tlw prohibition tf oco-vpancy was therefore eoexten-
»hra with the w hoi* territory Over which inch cana's or
iailr< ad* migh'. pass.
The govei nmf at of the United Stages stands np«n the

tica'y which it hasalteady concluded, firmly b< lieving'bat
onder tbis Gieat Britain sh uld. morn that four years

f go, have ceascd to occupy or exercise dominion ever the
whole and every part of the Mosquito coast.

It cannot,therefore, now enter Into tiny new stipula'ion
confined to the porlotGreytown and the lortnem part of
tan Juan. Sucli *ji agreement could only lead to fre-h
computation*; and besides, would be a tacit admission
which the I'nited States cannot make, that the cr>nvea-
titn of I860 did not embri.ee the entire Mosquito c last
as well in every other portion of Centra! America.
The British statement claims the territory between

the Sibrun and the i-'arstrooti by right of conquest, ani
observes " thai the trea'y of IT 86 was put au end to by a

subsequent Hate of war " with ¦'pain, and " tha' during
that war the boundaries ot the British settlements in
question enlarged," and th it the su"?sequeat treaty of
peacc not having revived the treaty of 1783 and 1786,
Grtat Britain Is en>i«led to retain this territory.

It may be ob^ei ved that the statement does not
say at what peiiod the boni>daries of the British
settlement were enlarged. If this took place,
as it is beiieved it did, after the dale of the
trfaty of alliance between Great Britain and -'pain, in
1809, which terminated the war, then thij argument
falls to the ground. If, before 1809, Gieat Britain, w.ieu

concluding this treaty, ought to haTe informed tp*in, to
c< nvert tie encroachments of settlers in Belize on Span¬
ish terittory into an absolute right. That she did not
then intend to poisue such a course towards an ally in
disttess, is clear trom her subeoquout c.iudaot.

In 1814 Great Britain revived all h-r pie-existing
iiornercial treaties with Spain; »nd what if the pi ivll'-ge
isnted to her by the treaty of 178H, of cutting mahogany,

1- gwood and otLer dyestuil's, en Spanish territory, thus
ecab icg her to extei.il British commerce in these arti¬
cles hut a con/ireicial ptlvileg>*V

ia far from the treaty of 1780 being "nut an end to"
by the war, its continued existence in 1817 and 1810 was
recognized by acts of the Btitifh PnrliaTu-_n+.
These denlare in so trany words tha' Belize is not

wi'hm the territory and dominion of his Majesty, "but
was merely a aettl-ment for certain purposes, la tho
possession and ur.der the protection of Lis Majesty."
For th" nature of this "settlement and a knowledge of

these ceiliiin purposes," we can refer nowhere except
to the tieaties oi'1783 and 1786.
Bnt no matter whit may be the nature of the British

claims to the country between the Sibrun and the S-irs-
trocn, the observation already made in reference to th'j
Bay Islands and the Mosquito coast must be reiterated;
that ihe great question does not tarn upon the validity
of this claim previous to the convention of I860, but
upon the facts that Great Britain has boucd herself by
that convention not to occupy any part of Central
Ameiica. nor to exercise i\< mini m over it, aud that the
territory in question is within Central Amotict. even
uider the most limited construction of th?se
woid:<. In regard to Ee.ize proper, conflced
within its legitimate boundaries under tho treaties of
1783 and 1786, and limited to the usufruct specified la
these tieaties, it is necessary to say but a few words.
Ihe government of the United States will not for the pre¬
sent inbist upon the withdrawal of Gieat Britain from
this settlement, provided all the other questions between
the two governments concerning Central America ci>n be
amicably adjusted. It has been influenced to pursue
this course partly by the declaration of Mr. Clayton, on
the 4th of July, 1860, but mainly in consequence of thi
extension <f the license granted by Mexico to Great Bri¬
tain under tke treaty of 1826, which that republic has

(et taken no steps to terminate. It is, however, dis-
inctly to be understood that the gov/Kpmem of the
Unite4 States acknowledge do claim ofureat Britain
within BeHie, except the temporary "liberty ot milking
use of tke wood of the different kinds, the fruits, ana
other produce, in their natural state," fully recognized
that ihe fonrer Spanish sovereignty over the country
now beloi gs either to Guatemala or Mexico.

In conclusion, the government of the United States
mot cordially and earnestly unite in ihe desire expressed
by 1 her Maj< sty's government, not only to maintain tbe
convention of I860 intact, but to consolidate and strength¬
en it, by strengthening and const lldating the frieudly
relations which it wis calculntcd to cement and perpetu¬
ate. Under these mutual feelirgs it is deeply to be re¬
gretted that the two governments entertain opinions so

widely diffeient in regard to itB true effect and meaning.
JAMKS BUCHANAN.

United funis Iecatiov, London, July 22, 1854.
MK. BUCHANAN TO MB 1LABCY.

[NO. t l ] ^Ligation of Tin Ckited States,
Lo.vpom, Feb. 10, 1855. J

Sir. Since the Ministerial crisis »U public business has
been suspended in this country, except such as relates
to the existirg war with Ruesia. From interviews I oasu-
B]Iv \ ad with I ord Aeerdeen on tbe day before the to.e
against his ninistry. in tic House of Commons, I wascfrfiimcd in the belief that the Central American ques-
ti<ns would have been settled h»-l he remained in power
a few wtekB 1< nger. * *

Tours, very reepect fully.
JAMES BICUAN'AN.

Ecn. Wu. L. Marct. Secretary of State.
MR. MAHCY TO MB. BCCHANAN.

[No. 104.]
DKTAKTilltNT OF STATK, I

Washington, Aug. 6, 1855. j
Javis Br<n>NAK, Est-, &c., &<.., &c :
gm The ltesident if aixiou* to have the questions

which have been tailed on the treaty 6lrh®Utited States and Great Britain of the 10th of April, 1850,
tettied, if possible, orat least brought to a distinct Issue
before jou : e'ire from your mianon. Tbo negotiationcar.ro' be c<n mi<ted to anyote whoso well understand*
.be infject in kli its Haiirigs a« you do, or w*io can so

kblj tustnin acd carry out the \iews of thelnied

'"heYretident bns been unwilling to manifest iupa-
liei ce at the delay whi :h has attended this negotiation,
while fcer Majesty's gotemment »«a engrossed by tne
war with KumiI*, but he deeun it to be but reasontb.c

! tt,at it shou'd now be urpe-i to a conclusion. It is irn-
ix rtent that the Cnltfcd Ha' en fhould know the ptsition
(5rc*t Biilain la determine*! to xbaintain reUtive to tno
Centiol Amei lean questions.

I need col ixpiesB to y:u the surprise the 1 resident
felt on 1< art ing the views of her Majesty 's government,
us rre»ened to you in Lord llarepdon's statement of the
2d of May, 1854, in regard to Ruatan and the other ill
sr.de, constituting what may now be looked upon ss the
British Colony of the Bay Island*. These views are
contidtied by this government as not only con

trsry to the spirit, but directly at variance
with the clear language of the convention of 1850.

After the very cogent argument contained in jour
reply to that state ment, the President is unwilling t© be¬
lieve that tbe portions, ra'her indicated than maintain-
ed bj l<oid Clarendon, relative to Kuatan, will be ad¬
hered to. If astipulation so exploit ia terms, and so
clearly app.icable to tbe Bay Is'ands, is to be nullified by
iniei i retaiion, eveiy other provision in that instrument,
so far as it imposes obligations upon Great Britain, may
in the ratre way. Rod w?:h e'iual plausiliili'y^ be defeased.
Should (Jiea* Br it ain refuse to wi'hnra* from Ruatan

and the ether islands on the coast of the State of Hondu¬
ras, her detern.icaUon, iu tnaf. ic.pect, could not but be
regarded by the 1'ietident as a non-compliance with the
stipulations of the treaty of I860. Xhe fact that ihe.9
islands are a rart of Cenfral America is so unquestiona¬
ble and tbe stipulations of the convent!- n are sr> direst-! ly applicable to them, that there leune to be no room for

I Aberdeen, whsn at
,b. l.«o<t < l lie British government, it 1s t© be hoped that
the British pie'ention to hold Kuatan will be abandoned.
If Gieat Bii'ain slill peni»ta in holding these islands, and

in maliitali.il g a colony there, her determination to that
effect should be distinctly announced, so that this go-
vemnent may no li nger be left in doubt m to her int» n-
tlns. (m this point ytn are instrtictel to ask of litr
Majesty's go veir.roent an explicit declaration.

H e train Ixducement which this governmen' had, at
you Lava well obrtt ed, for entering into this treaty, was
to pi i vent Great I'lifain from acquiring or exerci-lng
d< n Inion in Cen'ral Amciica; bu- this onject is entirely
de'eated by tbe interpretiticn wh'ch the B itlsh gove n-
m«nt piopotes to give to tbat instrument. While the

I nlted States are excluded from occupying, colonizing or

txeiclsirg sny dominion «.ver any part of Central Ameti-
ca. it cannot be admitted that the name lestrlctl .n is
not impost d rn Great Britain.
You are, therefore, direct d to dec'are explicitly to her

government tbatt)»e President, alter a lull 0011-
lideiation of whati> allegedin U.rd Clarendon's statement
of the 2d of May, 1864, cannot entertain a doubt but that
Great Britain ia solemnly bound by the first article
of the convention of 1850, not to occupy, or fortify, or
colonlie, oi assume or exetcife any dominion over Kua¬
tan or »ny other of the Island* on the covst of the f t»te
of Bcnf.uras known or desciibed as the Bay Islands, and
tha' be experts sLo will, in fulfilment cf the stipulatl ins
of that tuafy, abandon the possession she now holds of
this part of Cenfial Arre:ica.

It wou'd be superfluous to enlarge itp >n the rie»s you
have taken of the liiit'.sh p-otectoiate ove* the M -s.|uito
Indians. lbegroundlo»«ie»B of the IbitiJh pretensions
to exciclfc control or dominion in Cen'.rsl Amo.lcm
affairs under the shadow ofthis protec'orate, is so cloirly
(*cm« nffrptort m your remarks in reply to l/>rd Cl.iren-
dot's statement, as to supeuede furthe discussion on the
subject. What trfloct these rena'ks have produjed on
the Kiltish government is not jet known. If 1 hey have re-
c» ived the c< nsideiallon due to them, I am sure they will
opet the way to the peaceful adjustment of the«e em-

barrafeing Cen ial American qu» tiers.
It is not si range that Lord (larenc'on should manifest

»< ire eluc lance to have th" fonnlatlon of the British
protectorate over the Mosquitos explored; but the lights
clainid uno'cr it seem necessity to have oll-d for the
exsmiiiRtii n which you have given to th3 subject. The
result of ihat examira'ion >bo »s that the Mnaquito king
dons, as a political state is, in any tiew of it what I/)r

I ahne's'on acknowleilged it to be, a mere iicti m.
ihis acrr.it e i flctl« n (Juat Biitaiu cow attempts toe-iUb
llsh an exfrtiMve lovereign p< wsr orer sn cxtonsivs re
eion in font ml America: and when required by the
Inited Stntts to wi'hi' raw from the exercise of this pj»er
in c< rr. filiat ce with ihe stipolations of tho convention o'
IStO. ? he endeavors to e scaie frffm her obligation to do
st» by d( sfgnsiing the dt minion she exeici-es as a protec

" a" protectorate necessarily implies the actual exlstenc
of a sovereign auth<.rlty In the protected power; bu'
there l« In tart, no such authority; there c^in Mm

1 rotec' orate. Tfce Mi squitos .are a cr.nvenlence to sus¬
tain Bii'ish p'tfonslons, but ennnot he reg»rde<l as a
M i%eign Mate. 1 oid ralmercton, as wasoviriceil hy bis
umark to Mr. RWes, look this view of the political con
diHon of tbe Mosqnifos, and l» is so obviou-ly coriect
that tbe Iliiilsh gc verament should not be surpnaed if
tbe I nitfd Stat«r considered the subject In the same

"''iVwsh tbe confident belief of the Cnited SUt«< that
il,t« fiction of a Moeqnl o llngdom had been dl-po-ed of
bv tbe contention, but x*ry much to their surprise it Is
now resorted to ae the bans of n British dominion over
«n extens've rfgion of fThtral America.

A< mittii g that the convention <ild not require the ab¬
solute renuncia'ion of the Mosquito proe.torate. it Im¬
posed, »s in admitted, restrictions upon it. After t e

ior elusion of that treaty, It could not be .,ed for li ;mirrofo of occupjirg, fcrtifyirg or coloi.Uing sny part of
CentTvl America, or for the purpose of asramii g or ex
erebii g oomlnion over the same.
Great Biltaln w 1! rot, 1 tbtnk. eontesd that It has

i,i en (bus prsetically reftrided slnoe tbe ratification of
.) < efi.viT tlor, -f UtO n.ere Is n. vls'idr «. ae, cMl
n n-IH»a V, n 'he Mo»<:ultr, ten It: ..T bu* th.4 -vhi.-h I'
»xtn»#eO tj Brtlith tufjecU.

It Is uEderatoeii, and laM M.rtifl by the HritisU I
government that '.lie MttMlwMt is n!v Mad Ibf tho-l
security of.the right* ot th« linquito Indians, and thatr
it is Kli) t« iMiia roin further lnteifereme tal thit I
country whtn» ver thefe tights can be in a proper inan-
D<r guaran'eed to tho*e Indian*.
This in a qi tBii' n between the Slate of Nl-arsgfla anjl

those Indians, with wbich neither Great Britain nor tha-l
lei ed ^tate« ba» any butlness to inierfe -e, except in
friendly nnii'erenc« wit h Nicaragua.
Were this the only difficulty iu carrying out the coi%

veniiou ol' I860, u» it i> understood hy the I oiled Sita'/erf,.
I should entettain but little doubt that i sa isf'ai ory ad4l

justment toigVt lie made of the Central Atuerkm <|ue-<-<l
tion. I apprehend however, that there *rill be tnor»f
r.ifficulty in i<-cucing fireat Hi i*ain to comply with thai
stipulatirns of the treaty, by surrendering the territory]
fncioached on by ber subjects, between the Sibrun aaiij
Surstroon river*. He claim to hold posseaaioc of tnie
part of Central Ameiica is as grounctlesh ai h»r preten-
si< ns to tte Bay Islinds.

It Is difficult to conceive hew the argument whl :h'
you have submitted to her Majesty's government
against thU claim can be refuted. Great Brifcnln
cannot hold this territory without assuming or exeroi- 1
sing dominion over a ptrt ot Central America, and thi*l
she has in the m'ist ex|. licit 10 inner, an ! in the tra-ong-
ist teima, covenanted not to do.

If flie can suceccd io her a'leicnts toe 'nve:t berli-euae-J
to cut 1( gwood at ihe . tlize within the lim'M speclfi
by her treaties *ith Sjiain of 178:". %od 178"1, into al
vereign right ' ver thut. territory, and «x e<id it ho a.4
to covert he r<gion between theSib.-un and S»rstro»^i. fha
will in thatwny ei 'irely deatroy the mutuality of the
convention ol lhlil). It was the mani'e>t intec iu-i of thatl
instrun ent to exclude both of th" contrac'ing p.utiesj
I'rom h Icing, as well an sciiuiiine territoiial possession
in Central America. Tn » intentioa w j not c'.o'hed in
ambiguous longusge, b'.t »iih ret forth in jjliait terms. 1
The I ntl d ate have bound themselves t ot t> ac | iir«4
any inch poMfMiOi a and 'Jioat Biitaln on itlfweff
not to asMtnie < r exerri-e any dominion o. er any ptrt ofl
Central America, This covenant i-i in no wise restricted 1
by tbe explanatory nute of the neg itia lions of the 4 th ofl
July, mo. |
The United Slates have a 'ifbt to iosi~- , aod do invlsttl

(hat the p< sat t; ions f the Utltkh governmen' at Be''»<i»
t-hiill be ret-tiic'ed to the limits and obj^-i specified in!
tbeBpanish grant, and that all beyond those limits taliJ
Irg witl/n C'eiitial America, shall be relii.f(iil-h'.d. '

You are instructed by the President to urg« upon her I
Britaiuij MsjfMy'e government this vinw. anil t'w5laltn«l

a con .pliar re with it. as demunded hy the stipulations ofl
ihe eonventl< n ot 1861;.
The British gcvernir.ent having been furnished with the

viewr cntcriaint d by the lJriv-lilent is resrard to the obli¬
gation in;p-'H.'J r<y itat convention, ho expects it will be
equally explicit on its part.
He does not doubt ibat the interest of tbe two coun¬

tries, ard the niutoal do-no to maintain exis'rng aoiics-
ble ielnlior>B, will *l;k» in-plre eacH Dzrty
liatoiy spiiit which will enai'l© theuvto overcrine ali ob-
etucles to a autlafactorv adjustment

I ant, Sir, leapecttully, y«.ur obedient Fervant.
W. L. MARCY.

MR. BUCHANAN TO 1IR. MARCV >¦
[No. 7 J I
1MUTUIS OF TIIE Lt.N!TED STATt>' I I

J,. - . LOK90S, Sept. tl, 1855. '( I
Sir. 1 haie The honor of transmuting to Ton the e.o.rJ
ii""/'6 wW?h ' "]i,i ,iK)' addiesaed to Lord iTirendon^l

on the Central American question, in obedience to yflurj
iLBtruct.foa of tie Otb ultimo, (No. 104 j ahJnX
course, be ur xic us to lea: n whether i; h\- revived
mu.ent » spprobatlon. It his been prepared rith'
much caie; try urp.-.w having been to employ concilia-

wit* thegWg?/^'Ur- aH< thls, "''S*11 be done consistently
tk., W . J v

" instructions and the attainment oT
tne objects which lie bad in view.

Yours, vtiy tespectfnlly,
It _

JAMES BUCHANAV.
Hen. Willwm I.. Marct, Secretary of State. |
TV. ^R" "UC£|anan to lord clarendon.

r gte, 'i ruy Extraordinary and Minister

hi . ?iy I 'be L,ltea ^la^. ha-' been instructed
bribe Pmidett a&Miii to call the attontiou of the Karl

Jlr\v!Ili0% i r A!"Jet,,y'i f'iucipal Secrptary of State

.g 4 7,' to tbe Central Am .ri.an qoMtioM
pendirg betaeen thi two governments, under tb« con¬
vention ot 19th of Apiil, 1660.
4.
The I're-i.'ent bas directed the under.' igctd, before re¬

tiring from his roission.to request ficm the British govern-
mentafitatimenl of iho position which it has deter¬
mined to malttain in regaid to the Bay Islands :-JUe ter¬
ritory between the Mbrun and the Sarstroon, STwell as

The 1« n»!Lu» fme:w *a<1r to ih? Mo"iaito iTctectorate.

lEtjF laJ in asking for tali information lias pro-
cecded tiorn the Piesu'eu;'s reluctance to manifest anv

<£?£%! if >,n'P' r,,n' HubJcCt whii-t the attend
tion of her Mujestj y government was enacted by ttin 1
war wiili liust:a. liuti.snure than a yoa.- kanalreadvj
elaptcd since the teimiualion of toe discoMtm on these I

iji
* HtfclHril MMion of a nee i'onz-eHs is I

rapidly approaching, ,he President oV, not ^.1
TL-'? 1 ill

Hould be juB'ified in any Innm delav I
Whilst U is fai from the purpoae of the uiCcr-iirned too
re-open the general disousrii.n he lias been iest'u.-ted to J
.»«rakW« to the 1 arl of Clarendon tbe c." cWbns aJ

a#£ ,
leon.ent has arnvtd upon the wh le r^e TJ

Alter having caietully jeviewtd and re*jnatdertd all I

tl e firiSrlZlfi ,1' witb lhe li«ht caM «P"n them oy I
theMm Qinadn s ata-ement of th» 2d <>, May 18>4 I
be Present bas Mprwaed hi, unwIUkgness to Vli«Ve I

wwch be eoneeirei to be rt'her inii- J
22 ft?* >h-n toaJJy adopted will, b. adhered .-*
by the BritJah gimimiw>

It wan. in his opinion, the manifest fn'en'ion or tli«

knTJltl n <x.cl"J- b con lacing irties /from
h ldirg .,r o cui>> ir g, ns v. 11 as fr< in a-iquii i./g territorial
pofsefnon ii. C.mrul A-neric..; and that thi^ lnuntfin in
not cl< tlied in hioI i/ii ,us Unguage, jut i* t>jt forth in

. xplicit toinis. lh' l ui'ed States tur b .iiud themH>Ue.<
rot to acqune ar.y Huch po>6e..Kni, and Ciroat Britain
bag ftipulatecJ ntt to ' .ucume or exercise my d .infuion

«nrh *ry' ,,'ut10, '-ential America." Ia-:oed, without
inch reciprocal etg,.gemer.»s. no mitu-ity wnttevei-
would Lave txu-M »etween lhe covenants . i tot r ntract-
ing pa, .ie«. « bilm the Inned States are «xaludcd f^oai
cccuj.y iLg, e 'otizii g or exeici-ir.g doui.nirn ever miv
jart < f Central An t-iica, it tan»ct be admi'te 1 that the
.'ame leitiiclic n iirpo eo in the vry >-air.e lsirigatge is
not equally applicable to Great Britain.

R.lt^n fe'"HL' teielore confi.teiitly believe th^t Great

luin ?
,,y lhe "rst alticle «' rh? contr-utiju ol

1860 to wtUidittw i.oiu tho puHJ-esnion fhe now holds of
I.uatan and the other Cential Arneiican i.-lutiU on tho

r£lC«f re '"r/'' H:,udu'as- as well . ff( Z £?
rltcry in Central Ar. euca. between the rioruo and the
Sarstroon, v hich has Seen eic-oache-1 up n &y h°r iliie.s-

th.'ttl'lH h
*lf° of °Jjillio11 tfcal the pos.-ossi(,n of

the H, iti'h gtTernn ctit at tie »eliZ0 chould bo re.trlrted

J?, i f !n "B uc,1"|je ;'s specified in the tiea ies between
Oieat fcji aio ai.d !-pain ot 1783 and 1780.

k i \'l 1VJ e ^ ' '' u" l"ol^«rate over the Mosquito
««v it »' »?. r ,nt , f"i 8tracled the '.ndfrMgnM to
say, it *as his confident bel.el that this piote:t-irite had
be«n finally oisj ofed of by the conrentioE. It Is there-

"v" , i, ,rf1ret Uat he ,iQ0« it is still continued

fn iv!, .", B' i ' h dominion over an ex'-eosire region
?w *'

.
vtu Great Britain ad

mite that the cor.yon' ion impotei restrictions on the pro-
con!inoc8 10 else the

ame dcirir.li n oier t o Bfo« coast which ^he IliA

iTtefn'l'r1' d"!f- lo£,^« rr«eM moment,^
TfM le |o»er, civil or military, exists in tie Mosouito

fhitexerci3*K BrltfS sub- j
to-h ^ .

* convention expresi-lv prohib u J
.Mo' i'fo nv^n!cir rt,'hh ei^ .

cupj lrg, fortif) Ing or coionliing 'the Jln.^uUo^.st 1
sry pint o! Cent, el Amenca, or for the pu p!le o^is
,rfi?r ^lxe^cltID^ ¦Diiniuu over tbe earne

ine declaiaiiona of the BiitLih ?*. * a i

pr^ectoiate h only employed for the Mflnftw Jr th« I
ihl Indian#, and that'll is ^eadv to )
abs e>n from fuither inteife.ence in that ciertr* »h«h

toftheme8W gl'i" tMn> iL a Proper manner, be gu*rantoed
to them, cannot oe Tecounized bv the I ..iiJi
eoTideiYtbUto' Ift»i0° lhr c"".veut,on- Preside?*
eu" T

8 to 11 qn^tinn between Nic trurn* AwJl

gard to these oblige ttoiel *b g°Ver"'u<ot in

tliit ?kICtv~M '
» S Bnden,?ned '* 'nstrno'ed to state-

that the I reMdint does tot doubt that the in'erxst nf tha

r*1 their ma,u»l ^e'i"to -i,ia^ eiu,6
»

rtla.uns, wiU alike inspire each r-ertv wUh
a conciliatory spl.it and enable tf e n U ov^Jill
Amerker quetfW ^tJ idJuitmtnt <" the Central

1 be undmfgned Las tho honor to renee to the Karl of
Clarerdon the assuiance» of his distlnjnilshe l o.nMdera-

llie right Honorable (he Karl of Ci.AKi;Ms!v. V"

MR. BUCHANAN TO MR. KARCY
[No. 06.]

Lwatiox OF niK Cfimn Stat» >

?e^V- 'hf# ' "of11 tb"ioiiU

Anil lrsf
my-eli < n the 6th *04

<1 tlat mint r ihi.'" "7 t^lch <N"- «< «h» 7*h

.corer than I i.ad aMtidp^tod"1 thaMr / werli nU'i.,^
fcsslonofmy letter of recall I might re'ii^n hom.T.
liit Cl v1*'' a" 1 bu< '"'gleelfy detormfned n
v. t . i

h, w,7e;. 1 should Icre bel >r» this letter
? houli, aui\e, and It is certrlnly ptopcr under all tha

MreVmstancrH that I thonld remain here no longer t!ian
may le necessary If, therefore. It shall not lifvo ^ S
foi warded before tbe ariival of tils r.eHnatch I uJ!t £
niaj be Bent by the next Niicreeding wteamer.

'
? * ? *

Yours, very respoc'fjUv.
Hon. Wm. 1^ Mvirct, Secrctaiy of 3^^' ' J/NAV*

The uXr"g^"^rrje^'r»^C"fKAN-
Slate for Foreign affairs, has the Ln^r to
he rec.lpt ol tbe note which Mr. Buchanan i,*'
tramdlnary and Minister Plenlpotomhry of'th-
^ta,ep, addictfed to hlin on tho llih in.'. .

'¦n'ted
lel.d letn directed hy "he President1 & a',n*1tf*t
f.om bis inlsfion. to rer.JA fVm tte BHt! h^ retifl<1«
s f'aturrnt ol the |>r.r I , i< ns which It h*- t I0'"®'1*
maintain In rtgairt lo th.- l7.y i ( ,d' / b .'"'"^ ^
tetwun the Slbnin and the Sars.rr.n

Sffe au« .
f" m th0 POB'^ loB she now holJS

cir't oMl «.'! {"nt"11 American I-1-it.ds

t.rt In t »i I i
l''lur"' aswullas from the fr.rl.

ry in (cntisl Ameiici, between the Blbnm .mlttia
.Hrstieop; taat the ,«,» slon of tl o Brl'lsh gor,rr,n,nt
»tU*.IV I,,r si, .M bo s u Iced to tbe limit, ,s£ ?,

0 're it.es betwe. n fvraet Br. 'air. .|
1 . »nc 1 ft. ; ei-d that the pretectoiftte of the


